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Purpose of the Project
This division-wide initiative is sponsored through the DSA Committee on Student Learning (formerly the
Student Leader Learning Outcomes project [SLLO]). The purpose of the project is to take a snapshot of cocurricular student learning across the Division, to prepare students to be lifelong learners, to provide
resources for student organization advisors to help students reflect on their learning, and to support the
Texas A&M Quality Enhancement Plan.
Use of Results
The results from this year-long project will be used to develop a culture of student learning in the Division
of Student Affairs through continued advisor development and assessment. In addition, results will be used
to provide information to stakeholders (DSA, QEP, advisors) through presentations and/or publications.
Project Structure
Student organization advisors can sign up to be part of this project. Advisors involved with the project will
be expected to attend a short training on September 12 from 12:00 – 1:30 (lunch provided). There will be
two times during both the fall and spring semesters that advisors will receive the reflection surveys for their
student leadership. The advisor will administer the surveys in October and November in the fall and before
spring and after spring break during the spring semester. After each cycle of administration, the completed
forms will be returned to Student Life Studies. Each reflection survey will include a few demographic
questions and the reflection prompt(s).
What is the Time Commitment?
The time commitment for advisors will be minimal and involves:
• Attend the training on September 12, 2016.
• Four times during the 2016-2017 (October, November, before and after spring break) allow time on the
student organization agenda to administer the reflection surveys. Approximately 10 minutes per time.
• Return the reflection surveys to Student Life Studies by the end of the month in which they were
administered.
Who Can Be Involved with this Project?
Student leaders in any student organization could be involved in this project. We hope advisors who advise
a student organization as part of their job description will sign up to participate.
How Do I Sign Up?
Advisors who would like to participate in the Aggies Commit: Reflections on Student Leadership project
should contact Kelly Cox (kcox@tamu.edu) with the name of their student organization(s) and how many
students would be involved. Additional information about the project can be found at
http://sllo.tamu.edu/Reflection.

